Abstract. The effect of martensitic transformation in single Ni-Ti shape memory wire epoxy matrix composite was investigated. The Ni-Ti wire was received in as drawn condition and was subjected to three different heat treatments in order to obtain wires with different transformation characteristics. The in-situ observations of the interfacial debonding and sliding behaviour during the pull-out test were carried out. It is observed that when there is no phase transformation the debonding propagates rapidly whilst it is slow when there is wire phase transformation or matensitic reorientation. It is found that the debonding rate depends on the applied crosshead speed as well as the length change during phase transformation.
Introduction
Shape Memory Alloys (SMAs) are metallic alloys that can undergo martensitic phase transformations as a result of applied thermomechanical loads and are capable of recovering permanent strains when heated above a certain temperature. The key characteristic of all SMAs is the occurrence of a martensitic phase transformation between the austenitic phase and the different variants of the low temperature, low symmetry martensitic phase [1] . In near equiatomic Ni-Ti alloys, the shape memory effect and superelasticity occur in association with the mon -phase (so called RIn order to guaranty adequate stiffness and ultimate strength of functional elements, together with high durability and long-term performance, SMAs are sometime embedded into a polymeric matrix [3] . Good adhesion between polymer and Ni-Ti shape memory alloys is a prerequisite for all potential applications of this type of hybrid system [4] . It is well recognized that the mechanical behaviour of many composite materials depends largely on the properties of the fibre/matrix interface [5] [6] [7] [8] . One of the fundamental problems in the field of fibre polymer composites deals with the control of the degree of adhesion between the usually more rigid fibre and the relatively ductile polymer matrix [9] . In fact, when composites are loaded, stress transfer would take place across the fibre/matrix interface. The mechanical properties of the composites depend critically upon the efficiency of the stress transfer during fibre pull-out [5] . A composite system with large interfacial shear strength, i , (excellent fibre-matrix bonding) has high strength due to effective stress transfer from the matrix to the fibres [7] .
propagation in the single Ni-Ti shape memory wire composite samples were investigated in order to verify the effect of martensitic phase transformation on the debonding rate.
Experimental procedure
The composite material studied in this work is a near equiatomic Ni-Ti shape memory wire epoxy matrix composite. The 1 mm diameter wire was supplied by the Nimesis Company. In order to have the shape memory wire with different transformation characteristics three heat treatment cycles were chosen. The transformation temperatures were identified, using the DSC technique. The results are listed in table 1. The oxide layer was then removed from the wire surface, and then the wire was cleaned and dried. The Ni-Ti wires show the Austenite - An epoxy -amine mixture (epoxy: D.E.R. 332 supplied by Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH and Amine: Lonzacure Detda 80 supplied by Lonza Ltd.) was cast into a preheated metallic mould in which a single Ni-Ti wire was located in the centre of each hole. The composite was then cured at 413 K for 1 h, post-cured for 5 h at 438 K and cooled to room temperature.
The composite sample is a cylinder with diameter of 15 mm and about 50 mm in length. The embedded wire length, L, is about 50 mm which corresponded to a wire fraction equals to 0. 44 %.
Fig. 1. Experimental set-up
The composite specimen was put under a metallic holder, which had a 3 mm diameter hole at the centre. The centre of the wire was placed at the centre of the hole in order to allow the wire to be pulled out freely from the specimen. The pull-out test was conducted in air at the temperature about 293 K by fixing the metallic piece and applying a tensile load to the free end of the wire at a constant displacement rate of 0.5 mm/min (V i ). For comparison, some specimens were tested with the displacement rate of 0.1 mm/min. The experimental set-up is shown in Fig. 1 . The in-situ observations of the interface debonding and sliding behaviour during the pull-out test were carried out using a digital camera which was located in back of polariscope. Several photos were taken during the experiment.
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Results and discussion
The mechanical behaviour of the wires is shown in Fig. 2 and 3 . The M-550 wires at the test temperature are martensitic which was formed in self-accommodating manner. In the M-400 and M-450 wires, the stable phase is R-phase at the test temperature. Thus, by applying the external stress, the martensitic reorientation occurs in M-550 whilst in M-450 and M-400, at first the reorientation of the R-phase occurs (first plateau) and then the martensitic transformation takes place (second plateau). The results of pull-out test are shown in the Fig. 4 and 5. The onset of debonding is indicated in each figure. The load at which the debonding begins is denoted by debonding load. Fig. 4 illustrates that in both samples with M550 and M450 wires the martensitic reorientation/ transformation of the free part of wires occurs before that debonding begins. In M400 wire specimens the martensitic transformation does not oc onset (Fig. 5) . In the other word, the transformation load in M550 and M450 wires is less than debonding load whilst in M-400 wire the debonding load is less than transformation one.
It is worth noting that in M-550 and M-450 samples, during debonding propagation the load remains constant (Fig. 4) while it increases during propagation of debonding in the specimens with M-400 wires. As it shown in Fig. 5-b , the load remains constant as soon as it becomes more than the transformation discussed later. Fig . 6 -a shows the debonding rate versus time of debonding for the specimens with M-550 wires. From this figure, apart from the last step, the debonding rate is constant and is about 8.5 mm/min. In the last part (critical length) the debonding propagates with the rate of 14.1 mm/min. The mean value is equal to 9.2 mm/ min. The average debonding rate for the other M550 samples varies between 8.3 and 9.3. The debonding rate for a sample with M-400 wire is shown in Fig. 6-b . As it shown, the debonding propagates in this specimen with the rate from 13.5 to 18.3, and 23.5 mm/min for the last part. The average debonding rate for the M400 samples varies between 14.4 and 17.3 mm/min. In the M-400 samples with second plateau (e.g. Fig. 5-b) , the average debonding rates are close to the lower value (14.4) and the average debonding rates which are close to the upper one (17.3) correspond to the M-400 samples without second plateau (e.g. Fig. 5-a) . In the case of M450 wire composite samples, the debonding propagates with an average rate which varies between 10.6 and 11.3 for different specimens. The discrepancy in debonding rates for three types of samples is associated with martensitic reorientation/ transformation which take place in the M-550/ M450 wires during loading. In other word, because of increasing the length during martensitic reorientation/ transformation in M-550/ M450 wires, the debonding rate in these specimens is small in comparison to the samples with M-400 wires. In some specimens with M-400 wire, the phase transformation occurs before that the interface is debonded entirely (Fig. 5-b) . Fig. 6 -c shows the debonding rate versus time for this specimen. As it shown in Fig. 6 -c, the interface debonds with the rate of about 15 mm/min and after about 150 seconds the rate decreases to 10.8 and 10.9 mm/min. This phenomenon was repeated in some other samples (with M-400 wire) and can not be attributed for experimental errors. In these specimens, the embedded length is a little more than the embedded length in the other samples with M-400 wires, thus the debonding duration is a little more than the others. In the last few seconds, the load becomes more before that the interface debonds completely. As a result, the debonding rate decreases (Fig. 5-b and 6-c) . Therefore, it can be claimed that the length changes during martensitic reorientation in M-550 or martensitic transformation in M-450 or sometimes in M-400, is the sole reason of decreasing in debonding rate. In the specimens with M-400, because there is no phase transformation, the interface debonds rapidly. It should be noticed that when an embedded stress free SMA wire is subjected to the tensile load during pullout test, the wire phase transformation/reorientation can not occur before interfacial debonding, because the phase transformation/reorientation is accompanied by a large inelastic strain. But the transformation occurs immediately after partial debonding; and the length change during phase transformation causes the load to remain constant while debonding propagates (Fig. 4-a, 4-b and 5-b) . It also causes the rate of debonding to decrease because the test is carried out in the constant displacement rate. The following equation was proposed to relate the displacement rate (V i ) to the debonding rate (v d tr ) [20] .
The debonding rate, v d tr , for each type of specimen has been measured from experimental data and the results are shown in Table 2 . The equation 1 can be validated by comparing the last two columns. 
Conclusion
The effect of martensitic transformation on the debonding propagation in single Ni-Ti shape memory wire composite was investigated. It was experimentally found that:
In both samples with M550 and M450 wires the martensitic reorientation/ transformation of the free part of wires occurs before that debonding begins. In M400 wire specimens, the martensitic transformation does not
The average debonding rate for the M550 samples varies between 8.3 and 9.3 mm/min for different specimens. In the case of M450 wire composite samples, the debonding propagates with an average rate that varies between 10.6 and 11.3 mm/min for different specimens. The debonding rate for a sample with M-400 wire is different and varies between 14.4 and 17.3 mm/min.
In both samples with M550 and M450 wires the debonding propagates with a constant rate.
It can be claimed that the length changes during martensitic reorientation in M-550 or martensitic transformation in M-450 or sometimes in M-400, is the sole reason of decreasing in debonding rate. In the specimens with M-400, because there is no phase transformation, the interface debonds fast.
The debonding rate depends on the displacement rate as well as the transformation strain. The equation v d = V i tr was proposed to relate these three parameters.
